Heathfield School Council Minutes
Date of Meeting: 11th Jan 17
People Present: Debbie, Nicky, Aiden- Pine, Ethan-Apple, Ethan M-Redwood,
Edward-Cedar, Tyler-Chestnut, Bobby-Elm , and Zac-Oak, Ryan - Cherry

What we did last time; Friday Fun club, Playtime
Agenda Items
Item 1
Playtime

ACTION
Hazel sent the School Councillors a letter
thanking them for coming up with ideas
and voting on what they would like at
Lunchtime play.
Based on the ideas Hazel has ordered;
Giant Snakes and Ladder
Catch ball in cup games
Balancing boards
Big building blocks, high vis jackets, and
safety hats
Balance bridge
2 large Football goals
The Councillors were thrilled with the
items.
Hazel is looking for wooden bricks to have
for our construction/building play at
lunchtime play. Councillors were asked for
any ideas on how to obtain them.
Tyler said “we could ask a place that sells
wood”
Bobby suggested “ We could ask the
builders who helped us make The Nest.”
Debbie asked the Councillors if any of
their family members are builders?

By Whom
Hazel

If so shall we send a letter out to parents
to see if they could help?
Tyler, Bobby and Edward volunteered to
help write a letter to local building
companies.

Debbie,
Tyler,
Bobby &
Edward.

Item 2
Giant K’Nex

During Campus meeting the children played Debbie,
with Giant K’Nex, this was a success and
Ethan M &
Debbie suggested if we would like it for
Zac
Friday Fun club. The children were shown a
photo and all voted that they would love to
have it.
Ethan M and Zac are to set up a meeting
with Hazel to see if we could order it.

Any Other Business
Badges
Friendship week

Remember to wear our School Councillor Badges!
Next time we will discuss what to do during
Friendship week.

Date of Next meeting: 25th Jan @ 1.30

